Construction zone 4
Zones 8 and 9
Night work

16 July 2018

Newcastle Light Rail

Night work in zones 8 and 9 from Tuesday 17 July
The NSW Government has invested more than $650 million through the
Revitalising Newcastle program to transform Newcastle’s city centre.
Light rail is an important part of the Revitalising Newcastle program and will deliver frequent and
reliable connections to key activity precincts in the city centre. Downer is building light rail on behalf
of Transport for NSW.
To ensure work is completed as quickly as possible, we will soon start working weeknights on Scott
Street between Newcomen and Pacific streets (zones 8 and 9), in addition to standard construction
hours. Work will include steel fixing and laying light rail track.
When will work take place?
We will be working between 6pm and 7am, from Monday to Friday, from Tuesday 17 July 2018 for
about three weeks, subject to approval and weather permitting.
The Throsby laydown area, on the corner of Honeysuckle Drive, will also be used at night to prepare
some of the steel before installing it on Scott Street.
Work will continue during the day between 7am and 6pm Monday to Friday and between 8am and
6pm on Saturdays.
Traffic and pedestrian changes
Work will be carried out within the existing construction zone. No additional pedestrian or traffic
controls are required.
What equipment will be used?
Equipment will include, but is not limited to, trucks, fork lifts, temporary lighting, light vehicles, power
tools and hand tools.
What to expect during construction
There may be some noise associated with this work. We apologise for the inconvenience and will aim
to minimise the impact of our work by:
›
›
›

Turning off equipment when not in use
Using non-tonal reversing beepers on all machinery (excluding delivery vehicles)
Positioning noisy equipment as far away as possible from residents and businesses

Thank you for your patience during this important work.

For more information call 1800 684 490, email
projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit
revitalisingnewcastle.nsw.gov.au

For urgent enquiries or complaints about
construction activities, call our 24-hour
construction response line on 1800 775 465

